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BONOS UMOM.
8wmtthssorg'olthrnsh at dawning,

When the grass lltl wet with spangled dew,
a weet the sound of the brook's low whisper

Mid reeds ml rushes wandering through
Clear and pare 1 the wctt wind's murmur

That croons In the blanches all dsy long t
But the songs uniung are the sweetest music

AndthodroimsthiUlleara the soul cf song.

Tin fairest lore li thn one which tided,
Tt bit htsst leif ts the ImI that fall I

The e mg I hat leaped from the Up of tlretii
Dies away In aa old tea shell.

Far to the heights of vlewloet fsncy
The soul's swift flight like a swallow not.

rorthenoto unheard li the bird's great carol
And the bud unblown It the reddest rose,

Deepest thoughts are the onts unspoken.
That only the Inert aenso,llstenlng, hears,
oat gteat Jos bring a touch of silence
Greatest grlof Is tn unshed tears.

What we heir Is the fleetest echo,
A song dies oat, but a a ram lives on ;

The o( the rarest morning
A re lingering yet tn a distant dawn.

Samewhe-o- , dim In tha days to fjllow.
And far away In the llfo to to.

Passing swtot. Is a sonit of gladness,
The tpltlt chant of the toul set free.

Chords untouched are the ones we wait for,
1 hat never rise tram the hirp unstrung

We turn our step! to the years beyond us,
And listun still lor tha songs unsung.
Xrnttt Me (laffey in the Nebraska State Jour-

nal.

Red-Moe- e Mike's Accomplices.
Prints Information reached Wllkeebarre

on Tuemfay atternoon thitt Unlsnppe fieve-rln-

accomplice cf Kad-Noe- e Mike In the
mnrder of Paymaster MoOlure and Stable-ma- n

Flanagan, ha at Iatt been arrested In
Italy and will be brought to Wllkeebarre
with Vlnocnio Villelo, who we arretted
month bi;o. Counsel for Red-Nos- Mlko
have determined to appeal to the supreme
court torn new trial lor their client, and
have already tiled tbolr writ of error. The
oase is to come up before tlio Bupreme court
In April.

Mo Cider for Iowa.
In bis charge to the grand Inrynt Du-

buque, Iowa, ou Monday, Judge Key, of
the district court, Bald It was the duly of
the jury tnlmllct iiny and all persons found
rnakluK cldor or otuorwiss vIoIb'.Ior the
Iowa prohibitory lair, and tn present any
oounty'cfflceror Justice of tito pcaoo who
may have vlolatoa the law.

Wohivn the BXtt. taction of hearing fromseveral pnu ices that Dr. Bull's Cough Sirup Uall It claims Rood prepira-U!'.D- V.

1'ubl.ifoHjAfor, Toulon, 111.
"Oh I It Is ojcollent tn Jiava a Kiant'strength"nnd walit the earth fioand hnpntrRgiln was what tin inin satd when bundcured hti ton rear rhnumatlstn wlthu tottloet falvatlon oil. 'Jicta

Dhartnlug an Unseen Foe.
"This wm somctlmoaparaaox,"n8 Hamlet

saya. Since, honerer, the people of America
and other lands liao been enabled to pit
Hostettcr'3 Btomach Hitlers ngnlnsttU.it un-
set n foe, malaria, tt Is no longer a paradox,
but an easy possibility. Wherever malaria
cvulrci Its misty venom to poison tlio air, and
decaying imwliolesomo vegetation Imprcg-nat- ct

tlio water, tlicre. In tlio very stronghold
of miasma. Is the auxiliary potent to Ulsarm
the fuo and snauro clllclent protection, l'ocr
and n;ue, bilious icinlttctit, dumb ocuo and
acne calce, no matter how tcnaclonly they
hare fastened their clutch on the system, are
lirst forved to relax their Krasp anil eventually
to abandon it altogether. Hut It Is Its pre-
ventive force that should chiefly recommend L.
the Hitters to persons dwelling in malaria-curse- d

localltles.for It Is a certain buckler of
defenco acainst which the cnemyls powerless.
Cures, likewise, dyspepsia, rheumatism, kid-t.c- y

and bilious ailments.

Huptorecuragutirnnteraby llr.J.ll. Mayer,
831 Arch struct, I'litladelphli. Ease at once,
no operation or delay from business, atteslod
by thousands el enrea alter others fill, advice
fjtxi, eer.d for circular. murtOlsdAw

HPEOIAL IWTJOJCtr.

OUd to iTeir it."" ' "
"For several months I endured a dull pain

through my lungs and Bhoiildors: lest my
spirits, appotlto and color, and oonldiwlih din-cul-

rum aln from uiy bed. M v presortt boullh-- f
nl condition Is duo to Hurilock mood Bitters."

Mrs. E. A.Hall, Ulnghamton, N. Y. Forsule by
II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 Northqueen street. Lancaster.

Mother Mothers 1 1 Mothers I II

Arc you disturbed at night and broken oi
your roet by a sick child aurrorlng and orylng
wtththo ozcructatlug pain et cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and got a boltlo et MU3.
WISBLOW3SOOTU1HCI8YBU1. It Will

the poor llttlo sutfercr lmtnoaiatoly
tt t th(sro Is no mistake about It.

'iluTolsr.ota inothoron oarlhwho has ove
used It, who will not toll you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and k'vo rest to the
mother, and relief and health to lha child,
operating HSe raagtc. It Is perfectly safe to
nre la all rosm and pleasant to the taso, and Is
tha prvjcrlptlou of jcooftho oldest and boat
feraalo phys'.cisng and nursca In the United
States. Sold everywhere, 2f, cents a bo'.tle.

mayia-ivdA-

Mr. George Dodge Bpeaks.
This gentleman lives in Emporium, l'a., and

says, "Ono et my men, sain Lewis, while
worsdngln the woods sprained his ankle be
bad ho could hs.rdly hobbto to the housa, Used
Tiomat' Kclcctrla OU and was ready ter work
t&onext morning, 1 have never yotfoen so
Koodiv moatclno. Korsaloby II. jf Cochran,
drugtilst, 137 and 109 North Cjueen street, Lan-
caster.

Electric timers.
Thls.-rcmo- la becoming so well known

and gopopularn? to need no ppoclal mention.
All who have used Klectrlo Bitters slug the
same song of pratso. A pnror uiedlclno docs
not f Tlst, and It Is guaranteed to do all that Is
clal- - .ed. K'ectrlo Hitters will euro all diseases
o( KD Llvor and Kidneys, will roniovo l'lm-pie-

Bolls, Halt llheum and otbor airoctlons
caused by lnipuro blood. Will dilvo Malaria
from the systum and provent as well as euro
all Malarial Fcverj. For euro et lloadacho.
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
UlUora-Kntl- ro sattstactlon guarHnteul or
money refunded, l'rlco 60c. and l.ou per bot-tl- o

at 11. a. Cochran's Drug 8 tore. 15)

. Wkut Wo uau Cure, Lei's Not Kndure.
I we can cure an acte, or a sprain, or a pain,

oralamonesi, or a burn, orabraljo, or a bite,
bv using Thomai' Kelectric Oil, let'd do It,
ThonUfP Kelectric Oil Is known to be good.
Let's try It. For sale by If. 11. Cocbran, drug-
gist, 137 aud 110 North Queen stroct, Lancaster.

flucklen' Arnica salvo.
Thb 1Ss.it balvb in the world for Cuts, Uralses

bon, Ulcers, Salt Jlhnam, Fever Eorua.Totter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all

S5 cants per box. For solo by 11. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos, 137 and XSi North (ueun stroet,
Lancaster. Pa. lunr.27-ly- d

Sonbig Wild Osif,
How many wato their time and resources In

foolish exporlmcnta, with nasty worthless
ineaicinos iLat cin never uo tnemawnu oi
gocd It you ure sick and want help gatare-putabl- o

remedy of established merit, 'fhe
cnratlvo virtues of Burdock Blood Bittert
hsve never been questioned. For an ontaublid
circulation or a weak stomach they are splen-
did. For sole by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137
and ISO North Queen street, Lancaster.

From Sjracosr, N. V, ""

I felt weak and lingutd ;had palpitation of
the heart and numbness el thu limbs Bur-
dock Blood Bittert have certainly relev.dino
Tney are most excellent " Air J. si. tVruut.
For sale by 11 U. uocbran. druggist, 117 and
U.) North Uujt-- stroet, Lancaster.

U Cousniuptlon Incurable.
Head the follnwlug: Mr. C. 11. Morris, Newark.
Ark., says: "Waa downwlth Abscess el Lungs,
und friends and physicians pronounced mo an
Incurable Consumptive, llegau taking Dr.
Blng's Now Discovery for Consumption, am
nowon mythlrd bollle.andablo toovon,oo the
work on uiy farm. It Is the fluent medtclno
ever made."

Jesso Middleware, Decatur. Ohio, says: "Had
It not been for Dr. King's New Discovery lor
ConHinnnilon. 1 would have died of Lunu Trou
bles. WasKlvouup by doctors. Am now In
best el health." Try bottles ireoat
11. li. Cochran's Drug Store, No. 137 and 139
North Quoon street, Lancaster, l'a: (3)

A lsaptlst Minister's Experience,
"I am a Baptist minister, and before I ever

thought of being a clergyman 1 graduated In
modlclno, but lelt a lucrative prucllco for my
present profession, forty years ago. 1 was formany yuars a sutTurer from quinsy. Thomai'
JZclcctrto OU cured me. I was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Tftomai' Kcleelrie OU
always relloved mo. My wllo and child had
diphtheria, and WiomaV Jtclectrie OU cured
them, and It taken tn time It will euro seven
times out of ten. lum confident It Is a euro
for the most olisUnato cold, or cough, and If
any one will take a small teaspoon and half
fill It with tfae OU, and then pl&co the end of
the spoon In one nostril and draw the Oil out
of the spoon Into the head, by snlmng as hard
as they can, until the Of lulls over into the
throat, and practice lttwlco a week, 1 don'tcare hnotlcinslvn tholr bead may be. It will
clean tnrat --tmd euro their catarrh. For
deafness and earache, It has doneTwonders to
my certain knowledge It la the only medi-
cine dubbed patent medicine that 1 have
ever felt llko recommending, and I am very
anxious to see tt In every place, for 1 tell you
that I would not be without It In my house
for any consideration. I am now suffering
with a pain llko rheumatism In my right limb,
and nothing relieves mo llko Thomai' Kclic-tri- o

Oil." Dr. K. F. Crane, Corry, l'a.
For sale by II. li. C'JChrun, druirgUt, 137 anda North (jueon street, Lautaster.

QUTlCUltA BtUUKOJJM.

OUR UTILE SON,
Feat pears eM, eMletes. wttk a palatal tMsi

dusass. au dsssws Srled to atjrs hem i aH
talma. Jet tsm sss wtwee. easeely
eared by oas eM ofOetfean Mams diet, eese,
tagsH.71.
Oar little son will he fear yean erase on tea

Hth test. la May, 1MJ, be was attacked with
a very palatal breaklog oat et Ike sklo. we
called in a physlclaa, who treated htm ter
aboat Soar weeks. Theehlldreeelved little cr
aegeod from the treatment, aa the breaking
out, eoppoied by the physician to be Fives In
an aggravated form, beeame larger la blotches,
and mote and more distressing. We were fre-
quently obliged tn get up la the ntsatesdran him with soda in water, atroacltnlmea's.
to. Floaily, wa eslledotherphysFclen, until

no less than six had attempted t cure htm,
all alike falling, and the child steadily getttcg
worse and woiae, until about the roth or lastJuly, when we began to giro htm ucticbba
Mbsoltst Internally, and the Ctrnccat,and
CCTiccaatoArezternallyi and by the last of
August be was so nearly well that we gare him
only one doaa of the UaaoLvaar about everv
second day lor about ten day long r. and ho
has nerez been troubled since with the horri-
ble malady. In all we used less than one-hal- f

of a bottle et ccriouaa Bbsoltskt, a little lets
than one box of ctmctrai. and onlr one cake
el General aoir,

11. curAN, Cayuga, Livingston, Co.. 111.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th
day of January, 1887. CM.COK.J. r.

80Roru6ua humors.
List spring I was rery tick, being coyercd

with some kind el serolula. The doctors could
not help me. 1 was advlaed to try the

I did so, and tn a day I grew
bet' or aad better, until 1 am as weu s s ever. I
thank yon for It very much, and would like to
have It told to the public

KD tr. Hurt MAN, Worth Attleboro, Mass.

Crricuni.the great skin cure, and Coticvia
Boaf prepared from It, externally, and

the new blood purlfler, ln
totnally, are a positive cure for every form of
skin and blood disease from pimples to
scrofula.

Bold everywhere, rrloe, Curicoas, 80oj
Eoaf, Sfic : KasoLTBirr, ll.ao. Prepared by the
rurrsB dbuu amo cukmioaL co., Bos-to-

Mass.
gsrsendfor " How to Cure Skin Diseases,"

61 pages, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

UATJVOBkln end Scalp preserved and
JDiiDl Sbeaullfled by Cuncuiu M

cited roAr,

Choking Catarrh.
Have you awakened from a dlsturbod sleep

with the horrible sensations et an assa-st- a

clutching your throat and pressing thollfe-broat- h

from your tightened chest 7 Havo ion
noticed the languor and debility that sucoei d
the eirott to clear yonr throat and head of fits
catsrrhal matter? What a depressing tnflu-enc- o

It exerts npon the mind, clouding the
memory and filling the head with patss and
strange noises I Uowdlffloclt It Is to rid the
nasal passages, throat and lungs el this poison-
ous mncus all can testify who are afflicted
with cat urh. How difficult to protect the sys-
tem ogilnst Its further progress towards tne
lungs, liver and kidneys, all physicians wltl
admit. It Is a terrible disease, and cries out
for relief audcuro.

The remarkable cnratlvo powers, when ell
other remedies utterly fall, of tSAtrroaD's uad-ioa- l

curb, are attested by thousand who
gratefully recommend It to fellow-sufferer-

No statement is made regarding It that can.
not be instantiated by the most respectable
and reliable references.

Jtach package contains one bottle tf the
Badioal curb, one box Catabbual oolvbht,
ana an Imtrovbd Ikhalbr, with treatise
and directions, aud Is sod by all druggists for
ll.tw.

l'OTTMR TJBVO A CniMIOAI. CO., BOAIOH.

No Eheumatiz About Me.
IN ONB MINUTH

Tho Cntlcura Antl-Pat- n Plaster lellnves
nneumaiic, cciatio, tsuaaen, ruarp ana ner-
vous l'alns, strains and Wcnknessos. The flrst
and only paln-klllln- g plaster. Mow, original.
Instantaneous, Infallible, safe. A marvellous
Anttdoto to rain, Inflammation and Weak-
ness. Utterly unllko and vastly superior to
all otbor plasters. At all druggists, UJ cents i
Ave for ll.oo i or, postage free, et ronaa Daco
amo Cbbmioal Co., Boston, Mass.

jan231ydWBlyw

pULMONIO SYRUP.

DR. BOHHNCJ&'d

Pulmonic Syrup
Is the oldest and best established medlolne

for direct treatment of Consumption
and all affections of lungs

u f It rlpons and loosens the tubercles,
3S i Bids the Lungs of purulent matter,
a I cleans and heats tha sore spots,

! Makes new blood and helps circulation,
I Prevents other deposits of tubercles,

9 I Helps the return of flesh and spirit,
(.curua whore other remedies fall.

Do not fall to send for Dr. Schenck's new
and admlrablo treatise on the Lungs, the
Liver, and the tttomacb, with their diseases
and cure. It abounds In excellent Informa-
tion, and will gtvo you Ideas about theao vital
organs and the laws of health you have never
hadboforo. sent free.

DR. SOBBNOS'B MBDIOINB0,
l'DRBLV VEOBTADLK.

rULMOMCSYUUl,
8KAWKKD TONIC AND

MANOBAKBl'JLLB

aio for solo by all Druggists, full printed
directions with each package. Address all
communications to Dr. J. II. Echonck A Son,
Philadelphia, l'a. inayl7-lyd,t-

wKAR,

UNDEVELOPED PAHTS
Of tlio Human Body Knlarged, Developed,
Strongthoned.cto . Is an Interesting ad vortlse-m- e

nt long run In ourpapor. In reply to In.
onirics we will say that there la no evidence
or humbug about this. Un the contrary, the
advertisers are very highly Indorsed. Inter-
ested poreons may get soiled circulars giving
nil particulars, by writing totnoKUtst MKUi
UAL CO, S Swan St., Bufl'alo, N.Y. Toledo
Daily See.

Q.OLDKN HPE01F10.

DRUNKENNESS
--OttTUB-

LlUUOll HABIT POSITIVELY CUBED BY
ADM1N1STKB1NU DB. UA1NKS'

UOLD1SN SPKCiriC.
It can be glvon in a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledgo of the porsen taking It t Is
absolutely harmless, and wlU effect a perma-
nent and apoedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate, drinker or an alcohollo wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have boon made
temperate men who have taken Golden spe
cine in tholr eoffee without their knowledge,
and tOMlay bolleve they quit drlnklngof their
own free wUL IT NBVBlt rAILS.The sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Specific, tt os

on utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist, for sole by

C11A8. A. LOCUKU. DrUffKUt.
No. 9 KastKlng Street, Lancaster, Pa.

mKKTUiNa sykui.

TO MOTHERS.
Every baba should have a bottle el I)U.

PAUUNKY'STKItTlllNU Bi'liUP. Perfectly
safe. No opium or Morphia mixtures. Will
relieve Colic, Urlplng In tno Dowels and Pro-mo-

Dlitlcult Teething. Prepared by 1K8.
l.PAlU(NKV&soK,Uagerstown,Md. ti

U cents.
Trial bottle tent by mall 10 cents.

booth and auona.

TJjOOTB AND BHOEB.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 East Kins St

1 take pleasure In calling your attention to
my line of

SHOES
ThH lain receiving dully for ihoSprlogTr&fle,
and nil are made lor those who require great
durability and lor elegance et style, fit and
workmanship cannot be excelled.

Prices Lower Than the Lowoat.

Call and examlno my largo sleek and we
will be pleated to try and suit you.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
KO St SO BAOT EINO, UT

PA. lva

pAIN KB OKLKKY OOUFOUMD.

It Made Mother Stone
My mother has been astag Pamb's Cbibbt

CoarovBD let atrvous prestratlon, accom-

panied by BMlaMkolta, etc aat It his done

ar a world of good! It Is the only medicine
that strengtbeas the aetvts "

O. B. BBBBS, Olblsoola, fa.

Pa'ne's Celery ComponBd et nncqua'td
Talae to women, tt strengthens the nerves,
regnlates the kidneys, aad has wonderful
power tn curing the painful diseases with
which women 10 often stlsntly suffer.

II per bottle. 8lxior5. At Druggists.

Watts. BicbabpsobA Co. Burlington, Vt

DIlHOKD DTES IM fo ftame and Color,
Nothing tan lqual Them.

H, Z. KHOADH A BON.

JMWMLRT,

lamtsasvlMiisraar. Have

BARGAINS.
We offer BARGAINS, purchased from a Snukrupt Slock, In nit the

Staple Goods in our line. Also 1,000 Daugle Bracelets, Ribbon Pins,
Sleeve Buttons, Victoria Chains and Vest Chains.

Repairing et Fine Watches, Musical Boxes and Jewelry by Good

Workmen.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West King Street.
DRY UOOD8.

OAKU & MuELflOY.

Bard &
Nos. 33 and 35 Seith Qaeen Street, Opposite FouaUlm laa.

OAlirKTS Before yon buy your Carpets lake a look through onr line, ingrain Carpet, 20c
regular price s i at Ko. regular price JCo i at 800, rrgular prloe 35e t at SSo and S7Xe we have
the best goods and styles that ever was sold at the price s they ate boautles better grades at
(Wc. atair Carpet atlOo, 15c 100,290 and Slo. Hall Carpet from 20o up. Its g Carpet at SJo, SCo,
SSo.37Ho.40o, io,ttCo,Mo,6Se,6lHoaodefto. Itsg stair carpet In cotton or wool stripe. Keg
Carpet. 1M yaids wide, In cotton or wrol stripe. We o'stm these goods, at the price, are the
best value ever given. We have marked our profit small, enabling ns to offer the belt goods
for the money ever sold. Better to have them ko out fsst, with a small profit, then slow sales
with large profit. Carpet ttags taken In exchange.

OIL ULUTU Table, stair, Floor and Shelf Oil Cloth, the largest assortment and best goods
lor the money In the otty .

FKATUKBS we are Lancaster's reathr Depot. We boHeve we sell the majority el the
roathers sold In Lancaster city. We have orders from EO to 90 ss at one llrco. It will pay you
to cell and see our Feathers and get the lowest price on too best reathers ever sold. Any
quantity from l a up.

WINDOW FUADgS-B- est goods, spring fixtures, full size, Stoctch. Plain or Dado.
HUUSE-rUUNlBUI- UOODS lied checks from 6o up t extra quality at ll)io. Ticking

at Pc, loe, 12HC, l&o, IS, ISO and 20c. Pillow esse Muslin In bleached and unbleached, in all
wldlcs.

qi'aMI'KD QOOD8 --Pillow Shams at 20a and 28a per patr. Splashers from loe up. Wash-stan- d

and sideboard Covers at 28c, 85c, jo and BOc. aprons, 'JOa otcb.
UttMNANTS We make a specialty of all kinds of Remnants. Certainly you wUl not ob-

ject If you can buy a remnant of goods at a lower price than you would pay for same off the
piece, lleavy Q Ingham Kemants, SKe. worth 8c. rino Ulngbam Ilemnants, 7oi worth Bo.
Heavy Unbleached Muslin Homnants.tyic Pine Unbleached Muslin Uemnants, c;o. Dloached
Muslfn Uemnanta at Bo and SKo.

UUSIKUY-Iiarga- lns In Ladles', Men's and Children's Hosiery, rati Black Hosiery for
ladles and Children, 2 pair for 25c.

Bard & McElrov,
Nos. S3 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.
TJON'T WAIT, THIS!" GO FAST.

SAVED FROM A FIRE!
500 PAIRS

CAHPMT

I

OO

--roR

v.

Wist

LINN AE
9,000 Yards rloor OU Cloth. AOroat L'argsJ

At rLINN A

201 Uoz. Uiooms at 10 cents worth 15 eon',

At A

109 Uoz. Ecrub llrushes for Ss and lCc; worth
lea and lSe,

Atri.INN A

100 Vhltewash llrushes loc to ll.ixJ,

At ri.lNN A

W l)oz, llissels, all kinds and ptlccs,

At rLINN A I1KKSKM AN'a.

KOCnak Stovoi and bought at forced
sale, selling at less than cost el

1 A) Arttclfs In the Line,
in Tin, Wool and Iron, at Sc, loe and 15c,

At TLINN A

200 llaby Canlagcs at the Lowtsl Pilces,

At ri.INN A

QUEEN BT.

UK II 00 A

Pbotograpba

Ate on Fine Hold Serrated Amerl
can Mounts. Two Sittings Allowed on Al
Three Hollar Work,

ROTE'S,
UO. 60 1- -2 QTJB.N

Door to too
Jan7-Cin-

aSS aAteted
n several ways ooawt ans warp. n pp

tlte, no cxmrage, low tpttlta. I
using Palne'l CrAuTT Coaipoaaa, aad feltt re--
Hf from the third flay after ustng U. 1 now
lave a good appetite and oaa steep well. My
spttlts aad courage are almost Ilka those of a

UOBBaJeayla.

Piine's Oelery OomoDund
Btreagtaeas and bullae ap tha eld. aad enrea
their Inflrmltlea. Bheateailim. ladlgeatloa
and aervouaoess t teld qntcHy to the caratlvepower of ralae'e Oelery

A Ferfeet Teale aad itUtTK9MWUr,
" I sm now t years old and have Uled sev-

eral bat none aad any effect uatll I
used Patne's uelerv Comnonnd. 1 feel aa.
tirciy different lot tea short; time 1 have need
It. 1 cut walk nearly straight, sleep eoaad
and wit. and fol aa though there was new
life and .en enrv eonlns; tafo my whole eys- -

torn." H MYL1US, Cleveland, lean.
YOUR B1BT tfTMtiPSfi&Sff'

McElroy,

HALL.

.. BABQAIHH I

TC

.tO.

ANOAUTER'B LEADING HAT
I STOUK.

STAUFPBR &

Fashionable Batters.

Our stock comprises every desirable shape,
color and price In the market.

Our 11.59, 12.00 and I2AQ Hats are
by to be the boit a

doubt.
A very doilrablo line also of High Grade

Hats always on hand,
Sole Agents for UUNLAP A CO.'SPost Stlff

IIt, IDCO.

lst Silk Hat, (8(0.
rnr a I3W Hat tbcre li nothing thil sur-

passes the Light Weight 'WILCOX HUSTON
UKAUriES." Only place In Lancaster where
they are sold.

1KUNKB and TUAVELINU IIAQSlnhlgb
and low grades. Prices from 110 to 115 00.
Trunks and Agent's oulllts made to order at
short notice.

W.D.Stauffer&Co,,
Noa. 81 tte 83 North Queen Street

LANUABTEB.PA.

OAKH1A urna.

8TANUAHD UAHK1AQE WOHK.

Standard Carriage
EDW. E0UEKLE7,

Nos. 10, 42. 13, 13 Market Street. Bear et Post- -
offlce, Lancaster, Pa,

Ue not latl to call and sco my splendid stock
of Latest Stylo Uugglcs, l'iielons. FamilyCrrU', Ac , which 1 now hare ready for
tha BpilriK Trade. Ail the designs to se-

lect lrom. There are no finer vehicles In the
state,

a line line of Bccond-Usn- Work on hand.
My prices ure the lowest In the state for

Drat-clu- work. All work guaranteed.
ttt pairing and rep&tntlng promptiyattanded

to. One set et workmen especially employed
ter that purpose.

Heffvn White llnfyts !

Large Size at $1.65 a Pair ; Worth $3.00.

METZGER & HAUGflMflN'S,
Nos. 38 & 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Fa,

T- tux coopku uuubk.- -

BAKQAIHH

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
.

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Iograin, Damask aad Venetian, lit md Gbaln Garpeti,
OIL VLOTHU, WJNVOW BltADMB, aV.

n hnva tba Larct!t and livot Utoiik la tha Otty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Cornir King tad Wittr Strwls, UncuUr, F.

UBATINU.
BKKNKMAN'fi

UUKNMaN'3.,

ftlNN ItUENKMANM.

UItKREUAN'3

l)oz. from
UUKNXMA.V3.

Kangcs.

manufacture,

AtrMNNA WtKNKMAN'.

Hnuse-Fuiulsbtn-

'

IlKENKMAN'S.

IIUENEMAN'6,

1WNOUT1I

PJIOTOUHAI'JIU.

.DOZEN

Cabinet

Mounted

NORTH BT.

Kext Poitomco.

cetapouad.
Invtgprator,

remedies,

JIATB,

CO,

Leading

acknowl-
edged everybody boyend

Work,

latest

HUBLE'H VEGETABLE
safe and eilldent remedy ter

worms In children. Uubley's Bantonlne worm
Tablets are agreeable to the taste and easy to
administer.

HUOLBl"B UBUQ8TOBK,
as Wett&lagBUeeL

rOM 8ALM0B MMNT.

moil BJEKT IHOat APRIL 1. II?$JB the large third etecy room abore

feblt-t- Ho ice Bast Elag Street.

ORRKNT-TWOBTOR- R ROOMS AND- " -- -- aisoona
Store Boom ea Viae stret, soluble for fay
bueiae st. Inqalre at rard MeMlroy's liry
Uoede store, aeath Queen street. fls-tf-

R RBNT-- A K1K8T OL A 88 BLACKlTe shop, with dwelllne house, at
Greenland Mills in East Lampeter township,
from and alter the 1st of April neiU Enquire
Ct llltS. MATES,

413 North Duke street, Lancaster.
arMAwtf

VALUABLE PROPERTY FUR BALK,
acres la Adams county,

Pa . quarter mile from Virginia Mills Station,
B, A II. extension of n. M.K.B. iwo hun-
dred aoree la cherry, oak, chestnut and wal-
nut, stone dwelling, stone mill, mill houio,
bink batn, etc Thli plate ft m M mineral
Ml. SAKUBMT AT1NOK8.

S Bast Islington Street, Baltimore.
marlMtdAltw

FOR RKNT OR BALE-O- NK OJT THE
nest buslntss properties la the etty I

elegantly suited to the butchering buslneaet
real rtasonable. Also a Bno dwelling or 11
rooms within oaa square of tte tn mumnnu
Could be used to advantage for offloee, Call
OB T. C, WHITSOB. 10M B. King St.,

fM-lm-d 'Ileal Estate and lnsnranco.

PUBLIC BALE OF A LOT OK HOUSE,
coaststlna of bedsteads. bu

rearts, casta et drawers, breakfast and dining
tables, stove, chairs, maaoaany bonk -- case.
lounges, watdrobe, one antique set hickory,
Diaca bbb aiii luraiiure. iso aioioi nisn
bottom and other chairs, old etyle centre
tables, wood and lumber, aud msny other art!
else aot mentioned, salatooommenoeatone
o'clock, Friday, March nl. at No. W south
Prlnoe street, when conditions will be made
known by JACOttUUNliAKBK,

mlf-lt- Auctioneer.

sEVBKALFINR

Show Gases For Sale.

5 and 6 Feet Long.
Also n rine flush rarlor Suite.

WEIKEL'S,
NO. (8 NOBT11 QUEEN 8T.

marl-tf- d

PUBLIC BALE OF HEAL KHTATE.
AprU9t, lltro. wilt be told

at the Leopard tiotei, In the o!ty of l.anculer,
Pa., by tha undersigned administrators, with
the will annexed, of Rev. Uee. W. Ulessner.
1. D., deceased, all that oerttln lot et around
sltaate ea tha north eldo or East Walnut
street. In said city, containing in Iront on said
East walnut street, to feet more or lets, and
exteadlogtndepth ISO lest more or less, to a II
met wide alley, adjoining property of the late
Henry Bhubert on the wast, and property now
or late of Ellas MeMelten, whereon ts erected
a two-stor- brlek dwelling house with a two.
atory brick back building attacked There Is
gas through the bouse, and hydrant in the

Itehen and yard, pavewastuAe. The house
Is Mo. SI9. and is a very desirable one for a prl
rate residence, and Is on a Hue of the atteol
Kail war. Paraona wlshlna to view thn tinrnt
sescan call on C. Denues, No 7 Soulh Utile
street, or at the premises. Sale to commence
at 7:te o'clock p. m.

Terms made known at sale by ..
, ADAM tiKllKHMU,

UEO HUE II. CObE,
Administrators with the will annexed

Josl Uaiais, Auctioneer. marlMld

FOR RKNT.

FOR RENT,
Si and 4th Floors Over

FREY & EGKERTS

Shoe Store,
Noa. S and 0 Hast Kins Street.

Whole Floors or Parte of floors will be
rented, and partitioned to suit good tenants,
If applied for soon i with easy access, having
entrance on East King street,

Second floor sultablo for Law and other
OfUcos.

Possession will be given about April lit.
Two Show Cases and Window Fixtures for

ssle.
mil trade a Small Safe oaa Largo One,

APPLY TO

The Oie-Frl-ce Cuh Ho-n- e.

FREY & ECKERT,

Thi Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS & SHOES
No. S East King Htrcet,

LABOASTBK. FA.

UAKD WAHX,

JUTAKHHALL fc 11KNU1KK.

Hardware! Hardware!

JUSTUECBIVKU AT

MARSHALL & REHGIER'S,

9& 1 1 South Queen St.,
A LAKQK INVOICE OF

TOBACCO TWINE & TO0100O PAPER,

sold at the Lowest Market I'rtcor.

Also, large sstortmoatot

HOUBE-STIR- E GOOD 3 !

AMU A LABQBLOTOP

PRIB&B NHW OLOVain 6BBD.

SOLE AGENTS FOBTHK

Butcher House Bone.
Ieb8-ly-

MVUIOAL.

GBEAT KEDUOTION

IN

AUTOHARPS.
Three Bar. KJOO

Four liar Jiso
Five Bar tlW

Anyladycanloarntoplay a tune In fifteen
minutes. Drop In the store and takealoskat
them.

To AMATEUK1 and PBOFB1BIONALH;
We have at present the finest stock of 11 A

ever seen In Lancaster and al sur-
prisingly low pilces.

Have seveisl Becond.Iland rianoi and
Organs In Perfect Condition, which we will
sell at Bargain Prices .

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Musto and Musical
Mdee. In general In fact everything peitalu-lu- g

to a first-clas- s music house,
AT

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
24 WEST KINO BTBBET,

LANCABTEtt, PA
P.8. Pianos and Furniture Moved. (Jet a

copy of rred. T. Vaker's Mew Waltz, The
Doves Ueturn,"

rVMtlTUHM.
WHM.SAAA, -- JV --

J3EMOVALI

Removal I

On account of leoaoval about April Is', and
In order to Bedaea Stock and save expense of
moving, the undersigned will make

A Great Reduction
In the prices of all kinds el

FURNITURE,
At lilt Store,

lo. 88 East King Street,
OPPOSITE THE COUBT HOUSE,

Lancaster, Pa.
Fatties dashing to purchase Furniture etany aeecnption will and this an elegant op.

portnatty to obtain goods at extraordinarily
aajw rnctiWehavalnatoohever daserlnltna of Ear.
Bltnre. from the Plainest lo the Finest, endevcrythtag will be sold mueh below rrgular
prices.

After April 1st wa will be located at NoclSlana 1M East Blag street, where we will have
In stock a large variety el all kinds el Fnrnl-tnr-

which we will sell at ths very lowest
prices.

HENRY WOLF,
Ne. 38 Eiat Wax Htrcet,

l9Ud

oiCHH A OIBBP.

IF TOU'BB Ocbs & Gibbs,
LOOKINUFOU

FURN1TUHE,
FUKIUTUBB 3d, 3d and Ith Floors,

MO. 31 SOUTH yUEBN BT

YOUUeBDOBETTBUHBKE THAN

ANIWHEBBEL8K.I
11ETIEH FUBN1TUBB 18'MT MIDE AND

CHEAPER NOWHBHE.

acall and make selections now. Wo store
goods until wanted.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

31, Sd and tlh Floors, Si South Cjueen Street.
prll-ly- n

W IDMYKtVB COHNER.

For Furniture)

WIDMYER'S
EUBBITUKE 8T0RE.

YOU CAN'T DO BETTER I

U0UI1 WOBK I

LOW PRICES

Cor, But King and Doke Sts.

uNDERTAKER.

WALTER A, HEHITSH,

Funeral Director
AMD- --

UNDERTAKER.

ALL TUB LATENT 'aM'LIANOKH

Charge Moderato.,

r

25 & 27 S. Queen St,
LANGABTEH.PA.

WATVlima.
--fJTATOUEa

AMERICAN 1

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, specs, Eye-Ul-a

Eta. at LOWEST PBICE.
Optical Goods. Telegraph Time Dally. Evuf

Article in this Line carefully Bepalred.
LOUIS WlliBR,

Mo. 1KM m. Queen BL, Mear-F- , U. U. Station

JEWELER AND OITI01AN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If your eyes trouble yeu attend to them Im-
mediately.

The use of PUOPEtt OLAB8ES restores
sights, gives comfort and pleasure.

Lancaster has long felt the need et a SPE-
CIAL OPTIuIAM. We are nowpreparod to
mrasuroyour eyes, Ot glasses with the PltE-CIBIO-

OF AM O'JULIST, having a fuU and
complete outnt of test lenses required In per-
fect measurement.

Satisfaction guaranteed In every Ins ts nee.

0EA1LES S. GILL,
No. 10 West King Street,

LAMCASTBB. FA.

TVO TtOU NEED A

WATCH ?
Wo can sava you money on anything you

buy, whether

Gold, Sil.er or Base Metal.

Our Special Sale of Silver Watches beats
anything ever offered any where.

A chance seldom offered for buying a Good
Watch for so little money.

Herr, Jeweler,
NO. 101 MOUTH QUBHN BT.,

COUMXUOFOUAMUE.
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For Qearry rule at T.Mk 11 p H
For Chlekles at 7JS, iwo p aa, ask S.M p. VT

TBAIBS AVB COLUMBIA.
ForBeadlagat7J0aBL,ltaadlJSp.Ba,
For Lebanon at UeB and s to p as.

TBAIBS LEAVB QUABBTTILLB.
For Lancaster at 8.4Q, sa aBt,aa41SSaa

ft.0Sp.BS.
For Bcalfag at ., a , aad ftM p mFor Lebaaoa at ISO aad um p m.

LBAVB imo ITBBBT (Laneaeear.)
For Beading at 7JO a m, luoaad s.esp. sa.
For Lebaaon at ran am. it.sa aadat a.
For Quarryvuiaat ftss, 9jo a m, U at Mp.m.
LEAVB FB1ROB8TBEET (UtH Mr.)

For Beading at 7.o a ,11M and S.S pas,
u jnnooa at i irw aaa ase B SB.

For Wnarryvliie at UttTix a as, 1 st aid M
TBAIMI LBAVB LEB1BOX.

For lAnoaeter at 7.U a m. list aad TJS
For quarrrruia at 7.11 a m and U40 aalliTpat.

BUWDATTBtlWB.
TBAIBI LBAVB READ1BB.

For Lancaster at 7. a and S.10 p at.
For quarry villa at S.10 p a.

TBAIMI LBAVB QUARKTV1LLB
For Laaeaster, Lebaaoa and Bendlag at 741

TBAIMI LBAVB EINO BT. (Laacaator.)
For Beading and Lebanon at 8.06 a aad Ms
For Qnarryvllla at 8.10 p at.

TBAIMI LEAVB PB1MCB IT. (Laadattsjr.)
For Beadlag aad Lebaaoa at (.Uamaa.cotp nt.
For Qiiarryvllle at 101 p a.

TRAINS LBAVB LRBAMOff.
For Lancaster at 7.H a m and S.tS p m.
For Qaarryvllle at S.48 p.
For connection at Columbia, Marietta iaastlon, Lancaster Junotloa, - fTTMBfand Lebanon, see time Ubleatall staUoaa.

A.M. wiLBOM suoerintendesit.

PENNBTLVAN1A RAILKOAD
from Bov. M.

ISBH
Trains uava LABoasvaa ana leave aa at

rtva at Philadelphia aa follows i

eve. IaiWBSTWAUU. Philadelphia. KawSeBaaW
raetlo Bzpreast.,,.. line p. in,
News Express! ...... 490a. ra.
Wav Fassenaerf...... ja. m. artsMail trainviaMt.Joyt
no,ssu'inuDiii nacolurabt jssjkmMlagaraBspreas.... 7:a. m.
Haaover Aeoora vlaColnmMa --

.liisoa. m.
FredertokAooom.... via ColumMs
Lancaster Aocom.... TMt..icy,
iiamsonrg Aeoom.. r.icp, m.
Uolumbla Aeoont... l:Mpm.
Uarrlsburg Bzprees mWeetera Axproest.. Kp. m.

Leave
BASTWABD. Lancaster,

Phlia. Bzpreast t:f0a.m.
im. .invT... ......... MhB,narruDurg Express. Siioa. m.
Laaeaster Aeoom.... ssa.m. B3fS5Colombia Aoeoa..,. tdaa.Auaaue axpreest.., liiaoa.m,
Sseshnre Bxpreea..., iiebs,m.Palia-ilp-

hla Aeoom BNBp.ai. S-M-

"'iSunday Mall. imEb.Day Expreest Cwpim. .m.
Hanisbnrsr Aneom.. :tt-m- . fc. m.

IThe only trains walekraa SB:r.
in aaday.taa Mall trasm west IBBBByWB

of Columbia.
arAgmM.

CHAS. b. PUUtf. Meaarel lev.
i

ltAHsmaa.
VfvM asssseesTatB

fARNEBH.

HAMESS.
:

HABERBUSli'S,

No. 90 Otntr. iitarf.'
LAMOAITBB, FA.

aama i,

Harness, Saddles,

i ap m ankTtr
Trunks. Bags tiimni Oil,

.AMD

(IKNEllALXlAlibtCKUrrLtES,

AT--

Chas.E. Haberbush,
(SsvCtSMr tt M; HiFtrbask i Fm.)

Aarsign of the Golden Horie Heads.-- w

mWMMWMMIMnW (;,
iLirir"i'i'i'i"' i -

QALvL AHD BMB

--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP
sixty Candle-Ugh- ti Beau them aU.

a Bothar Lot et CHBAP olobbi aas aa
ou stoves.

TH nltrBOXXll
METAL MOOLDlBe BOBBBB CDIaUOB

WEATHERSTRIP
VWiF

Bxcluoo use aus steep osissmnmii
Anyone can appiy whw BniIn applying tu Can ne attea Bjrrww
holes to bora, ready for nee. UwiU set
ware orihrtDk- -a eushion tWp Is tBs
perfeeu At the etove, Heatef aat I
Sterea --of-:

John F. Sohaum ft 80111,

84 SOUTH QUMMN BT,
LAMCASTBB. FA.

ilAOHINBKT.

sTEAM.

BTEAM
Engines. Bqllers. Pipe, Valves and Flttbyre
Asbestos and Uubber ValveandBodPaelStf,
Asbestos and Bubber Sheet aad MlUBearl
Packing.

YULOABESTON
Shoot and Bod Packings. ThePratt A Cady
Asbestos Packed cockVand Asbestos Beaewa-bi- e

Diso Globe and Angle Valves.
Steam users can save money toy 5u?j"?nnnliu Imm 11L Th Larirast AaaOfUaaBjv

vJt Unnila ..A ttlA I.HVMt PriAB.
full Hoe of Cap and set

Mew and Second-Han- Engines ana swum 11
haudandlurntsbed rioropUy. .

LIGHT CASTINGS.
By anaagemeau we are anio m...- -

nlab Light Grey iron XfKLZtfES&iM
.l. lim. srus caatlaaa el every aaasaaB.

Central Machine Worki
III ft 1W OHRI8TIAM r

LAB01STSS, FA.
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